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W**v*ÏmSftttto ST: RAGE ! ULSTER T HOUSE,W.K.«J».,.

)h* '°°k how. •■ the hutb^jffo^Îa^., sir, Ik we. let. to

ssEssas pEsssm
zagsresas SSep¥S

ee-wawasws
I arf-fr—

tektog her eye, from the water. I rushed poetod to meAn/he
eoroM the look, caught her In my arms, end V* *Wne heolt to pie, 
thn, jnet «.told. th. gU*.b^ttirl ol
the wiWy I eew the bey’e etrew hat. **£5^2» firoJImr IealY * '

“•Oh, Pitht, PiktV the .aid, She boy i. «ISâtUd^ Jtolib. PnJlm. Dy. 

RO“es the boy e deed. I shell never tee him see thet little mound In the garden, rovered%SiWMisï'ï
œsx^SELr1?!» -a^airs^vr^

thet Jim there—the dog—took it A-going ftôùitiieboy'é bed, where he dragged hie 
•p end «own the beak, to end ont the 
whtwypmtihg, exhenetsd, the dog seemed 
to hat* gone right down mad; first rushing 
to «te, jumping up et my fee. to ettreot my 
ettontfhn, then heck ejtoto Into the Ureter, 
ont egiin, until qhlte exheutted likei he ley 
dbwti et my feet, half-dead like. L

••WelÇ" I took the wife Indoors, end 
y e Wehry night did I here

Ims
he Iki.Wv €or. Arthur & Itatfturst Sts,A

a B. H. SCOtT,wwt*rwTrV*ti iwn1 WnllflEi 5 AND
BEST CANADIAN MAKES.

Breàï Uiieaunt Iftiilb* ©ihg do.Spna| dealer in

Tl,V. i t--«f ~.........

MITCHELL, MILLER & OO
WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS, 48 FRONT ST. EAST.

ol Her- FAMILY GROCERIES
©nd Provisions, Etc;AWNINGS AND TENTS* i

L A. WHATMODGH,
; ! P*

BEAR IN MIND
XSh, Best JPIoto tie Toronto

Fine Carriages

v’

lean and Gofsea a Speoialty.•1 IhH ■ET.
24bI Goods df lowest cash pHees, a<\d 

delivered in all parts of the ci tg 
promptly,__________________ 46ELIAS ROGERS & 00.wr*i him;

i*4-4;- y to the 
furrto’ TO-DAY 8nW^Wn ~ 9

187 CUZABtTH STREET
Hi the cheapest place to the city ' lor Xmas 
gOods, Raisins Currants, London Layers. 
Valencia.,, Seedless ^Raisins and Peels in 

ige. Lemon and Oitro 
out adulteration, and Invites yon to 

ahd you will not bay any i 
Buy 1 lb. of U. McCleery'a Bo

1

lI
w-

:iron. His Tees are i»aro. 
ulteratlOB, and invitee yon to live 

more 
i Tee

3 goblcta at the 
Will

of every Description ts at

J08HS08 4 MOWS SECRET BLEU them à trial 
prize tea.

k delight when the boyttohMitiftoefi 
corns bkok, ..
■■■■■■■
self when the bey turned In el night The 
hex* mbrnlng the boy who woke by bbi e4 
lickin' hl« hand, sir. He had dragged his-. 
setf to the boy; bat no good, sir; he died 
dlreotly afterward!, knowing, ae it appeared 
to me, lir, that the bey hSvtog oome back 
hie work was finished." \

••Well," I said, “whkt eboht transmigra
tion of eonle now !"

"Tranemngrlfioetioh bf settle T Well, air,” 
said he, half in tears, beti to leeghtor, 
“there’s my boy, end there ain't no trass- 
mugrifieetlon eboht him."

him and you will jsv* Me to buy 3 goblcta

lb of. 30c Tea and you will aevu enough money 
to buy a gTato butter cooler. Buy 1 lb. 00c Te» 
and you will,wretho price of three cepe and 
saucers. These Teas are not prize Teas, on 

iug Tea The Sugars at tfci| store are 
mi rice and quality to any other in tho 
O. Johnston's Celebrated Broad kept on

:Ti

131 AND 133 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.
»o Shoddy Work, Leads the trade and Sells at46 s

» 55C. PER LB.
ItWbdtiÿ Bdys It, Ivtiry- 
brim Lilies at. everybodyB6celT&î“rtîful

Once Tested Always Used.
—■ 246

JAMES LAUT,
Importer and Jobber In 

Pare Teas,
281 YQNGE ST.. TORONTO.

TKCKPHONK Vo. 923. 246

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

■

4BO
BEST QUALITY -COAL AND WOOD BtailÉ SfSWgfjf !

at-cb-ws** przobs. ---------------

to Kiny street westi 
413 Xonae Street.

î& ïr£rp. TSÿn^, rmm, «.
Bathurst at., nearly opp. Front st. 
in el Association, BsplstMde St,, near

JWritOTey KfMtrCCve

i I -i
many end S

ft# v\ O AT,

68 AND 68 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
jjftkt deer io Grand's. , .

Dh
rtooe. Snrreya. Tew C*»U. yïlla«e Carte, fhç 
ifeiane' Pheatona, wamily Pheatons. Open and 
Top Business Buggies; Vtotortas of the Latest

to Bar. She's never been the earns since,

‘kUm here, Vi* dog. seemed to feel it as 
muoT*>«* MÏta, Tnkhdout «11 dty long 
ns if be was a hunting for somethin’. Ne’er 
n boat, ne'er a barge, ne’er 
came through this'ere took 
searching every owner; for you mut know,
air, the boy used sometimes to get the -, .. ,'L—:  — - ■ ,

Éaaiîtil
—T UICÉDIIA . If and cerner. Then Jtopeltos and ditpirlted, **■»» tpr8!”nt ^ ^r*°_jT WEARING, I S™AV«^S5îi7T!ï5tMiBEST FITTinC, ill ;v iTJSitsTéf:SjaSS“IS^Si^**’4 

BE8T LOMU 1C , ‘'-fc'tS., t2lX,"5îS.,. en
s»K®wyeB r KrSfcftfeffasit: feiSaSSJsCJ;
0ir *tMe alfa 5“* f,t0? lhV dhy to this, I hâve never tetiTtbroat and long oemplklnte that. If

’tfgx, ^ e a ™
"j ■■ whtot I ^ra oomkog to DOW. —There le danger in .neglecting a cold.

“The boy need to help mb with m* work. Many whe have died of oonaumption dated 
lir, openin’ and ehuttin’ the lottk-gates, and their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
nailin' me When « boat or barge approached; oeld Which settled on theif luttgk, and In k 
openin’ the took-netee aide by eldSwith me, short time they were beyfcnd the skill of the 
and heinbfi hie poor old father as mnoh as best physical Hid they used Biokle’t 
he eoold. Anti-Consumptive Syrnp before it was too

“Well, sir, ae soon as Jim here appeared tote, their lives would have been «pared, 
to have made np in his own mind that the The medicine bee no equal for ourlng 
bpjr bed gone, and would never pome back rough., colds and all effsettona of the throat

found In t|ia look, sir—there was a boat 
about to pasa through the look, sir, and Jim 
had given me hit uinal signal, barking to 
me and calling me from the bedside of my 
vift I went o»t with heart ashing and 
toy eyes dtozy and dixad< going from tile 
aick room into the sunlight, and after let.

JRABI< I

healing b Qr,siï'üÆ&r
. —AH teeUmonlaJs in favor *of Hallamnre'e

?frC^‘

avenue, says : '7 have need. Hallamore’etesgâprt’dœr5355,1

laile to cure ma edx

ROBt DAVIES,orfricmfor Fine 
in Glad-elr.

IE STREET
r ■ r -■■y^rac ItirèWèr and Maltster,

RAN iv
a a team launch 
but in he went,

do. 1HORSES! HORSES I do. QUEER 8T. EAST, T0R0MTO.It never
-si-". 246 246

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
i*

Celebrated for tité finest 
Ales, Porter uml Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Tale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor parity 
and line flavor.

A flue sleek en hand Fy tiie 
Holidays. At>k lor the n 
itten Hrii'ids, and 
has my lalnd wn it.

OPBBi mm STABL18, E. R. BAILEY & CO., !
I mthk cwvruàw jARMcAL^aawtFavtog;liWIALD’S136 YORK 8TBKKT.

ff«?e^at«£vf

Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables. Milk and provisions Onler* delivered ell over the city. -VûKr

io Adelaide St. West

iGeorge
address.

Having 
Oliver, w

talion *f the Heart etc.—Three to be taken at 
once to ease the pain; afterwards, two twice a 
day to restore the digestive organs and stomach

JS»s

246

êëÊÊB0IÊM ■»*0«6

SPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES. * 

QUALITY AND Fit COARANTEEOt
t -i i at 246

A* MACDONALD
3SS Y ONCE ST.. Opp. Kirn.

it-

m.JA& JSfTiy-0, Pràp, “^"SÏÏ^SÎPft ont foremoït physicians
Established 1867.

LEAR’S
NOTED

factored by the Compati y preeeoting them, and 
can recommend them as oompoeed of the Meet

«ini- 
see that itC. H. DUMMIESitt

FAMILY BVTClIEIt,

359 YDNGE STREET.
useful articles in use. They ronnot fall to bare 
a good eflhct. W. W. Mookhoubk, M.H 

Wholesale tied Retail «torn the 
CéWtlNe MBblOAL ASSfl'N, 

106 King street week Toronto. .
346 tmtWART fc, (XX, Agent*.

JOHN JAMIESON & SON'S■Button Boots, {

IRISH WHISKY,ok* for St 15.
41.su,

Waiter* SOc.
cS» 2.MS? ttfita S$Z
Sugar cured haras and bacon, pickled tongues, 
nansHgee,^and,^pouIU7 and vegetables of theGAS FIXTURE Who’s Your Tailor?

SEXSMITH & SON
1934 tongs stturarr.

FINE LINE OF GOODS,
REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

Médical faculty asü£Wl*âM_-~
ImporM by s. Marteoa,

ut
FOLEY * WILKS,

Retorm tedertaklat Es
tablishment,

ngg

EMPÔÏtlÜM.
ready, ready, ready.

ESTABLISHED 188275o. OF T*E RICHARDSON HOUSE.Is Asia Like a Chirm.
Evans. «9 Qneètt etree T. H. BILLS,

GENERAI, FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, earned Beef. Pfokled 
Tongues and every description of tiret Claes

I
1

U»46 west uetiflss to the elBcaey ,of "Hellamore'a 
Kxpectbrant" a* follow* : "It Ik undoubtedly 
fareapeHer to all other advertised remedies 
for eoughe end eelds, eepeelnll “ m 
children, with whom It sets 1U

Bam orj^tisopp, but not In prloe.
ashfAY TORONTa

221NEW SHOWRÔÔMy in the oiêS Of 
Hkeeeharm."i

OOME AMP TRŸ It.V edx AT mm : faFinished SEXSMITH & SON,
1»*1 Yonge Street 2»

—A stinging sensation in throat and pal-

EEE^EBtl Gas Fixtures and Imite
carbonate of soda, may relieve but oandot 
remove the oause. A listing remedy to to 
be fênnd in Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Dtooovery and Dyepéptio Cura, Throe asso
ciate organa, the Hver and bowels, benefit 
in eommon with their aUjr, the stomach, by 
the nee of this benign and blood-purifying 
remedy. ____________________________

ting the water into the look I walked to 
tbe gâtée to open thoin ae nsnâl, sir. I got 
toy hand On the look-gates, jest about to 

when L. heard a sharp

e|FOB BICKNKae GET his t-ykab old 
WUIAKY.W. H. STONE,Don’t Forget to Call on Don't forokt TWe #91

CBNRER DIF AWa AND BROCK STREETS-
short

I looked round, and yon
push them, 
bark beside me. 
might . knocked me down with a featker, 
tor there, Standing on hi* bind legs looking 
np at my faro, was my dog Jim, seeming to 

‘Never mind, master; bear np; I’ll 
kelp, you,’ doing exactly aa ray poor hov 
need to do, It eo kkoeked toe over, air. I 
fell on the look gates and butt out oryln’— 
the fust tears I'd shed, sir, einoe the boy 
disappeared. Well, sir, what I’m going to 
tÿl yon, Sir, to the solemn troth, as you 
have seen yourself. You have seen him, 
sir, eo it ain’t no fairy tale as I’m telling 
you, believe me, sir; es I hope to meet 
that bey of mine in another world, there 
ain’t a boat barge, oaUoe or etkam lauhoh 
ae paeaei through this 'ere look, but thet 
there dog has stood upon his bind legs end

you; I'll helj£ you. Don't fret about the 
boy.” Leastwise so ft " appears to me. 
Well, air, the boy, ae I told you, was lend' 
of books, and in one o' them I read about 
this ’ere fortin’ religion, I spoke about; 
gbont the eeuls of men S-enterin’ Into the 
bodies o’ animal» when they left tide world, 
and I wanted to ask you to look ap some o’ 
Aim books slid to tell me to# if you think, 
Çrüié à gentleman as Is a sohollard, as 
there’s any troth in that there religion.”

••Well, peter," I eatd, “your* la k strange 
dory. There are a greSt many myitarioo* 
things In thie world which we shall know 
all about one of these day»; at 1 
eo.”
. “But can’t you give, me some hopes, sir. 

Bo you think I shall never see my boy

3S& i&gtttiLStfiv:
actually parting with life, sir, for when my 
time comes I hope, tir, I shall faro death 
like a man.) but what troublés me, air, to 
the opoarUInty.” . . . i M

IAN Ever Shown in Ihë Dominion. £ ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY
3X7 Queen Street West.

IP YOU WANT A GOOD

______ it mt Beef, Pork, Veal Mr
Mutton at 4-owcat yrices.

Co f, of Bayter «t Jjtjzabeth tfjL

■r, a«u*NO OLD STOCK. The , Un&ertalcer,

I0NB8 187 STREET.
Nine Doors North cf Queen Street.

iVi
“7.PAN lepnMs

made. 88, usual price ten. Single coats. Odd 
vesta to Just what they will fetch. Suits toFSBæSEfe
ifc’&'HfSiSrtiuM-as
any length, toe than wholesale price* out
free. *86

EVERYTH 14C *tW.
Retail At Wholesale Prie©*. 
Tent per cents off *11 orders 
ever #20 fasti.

R.H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICKM9H0 Ot. W-

Five

I 0ARLANDS KOUMISS
aTltl Yonge Street,

CltOCKWELL’8 DYKING -AND XaJBAN- 8 niff WOR&-88 KJng Street West

to

orders done Immediately.
By sending e postal caM or leaving an order 

at theOffloA goods Will Meant fhr Md deliver
ed to any part of the city or suburbs. Goods 
per expreMS receive prompt attention* , .VO-

Human, aeU WreaeklUa.
—Among the many remedies need for the 

cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the con Aden ce of the sufferer than 
Hallamore'a Expectorant.M For hoaraenese

end broncUIUe Its rapid effect to SUrpMelah: 
In private sale during 3» years it has Ktoned 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful reautta. In 2»cent bottled a* 
all drug atofee. edit

r® mMjf ■ 4
Managing Director, 
‘.usurer.

TMiEPHDNB NO. MI.
and acquire the beautiful ts*

KOUMISS COMPLEXIONd Slues \

Ingq J. MA-ON, 78 Nae-teu 3n. N.V. 248

—Geo. Dodge, as., a well known citizen 
of Emporium, writes «Met one Of h# men 
(Sam Lewis) #Htl*l working to the woods 
eo severely sprained bis ankle that be ronld

H. ABEL & CO,
Fashionable Tailors,

432 Yonge St, Tordnto.

GAS FIXTURES
BENNETT & WRIGHT

6» m«i<* MrnlM ht SiimIm. v I

ORATEFUV-COMFORTINaBIER GOODS. V soarroly -git home, but after one Sr two 
applications of Dr. Thomas' Eeleotfto Oil 
he was able to go to work next day.

SARSÀPARILLIÀN

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Hlotehee, Rlienroattoin, etc. RereoeS troubled 
with Low of Appetite wtU find thto ati excel
lent preparation.

Prepared and sold only by

EPPS’S COCOA.PACEMt
: frtn # rjf /

A
(aAk NOW SH0WIM6 THEIR

NEW SPRING ST?OCRà r.rie.au karofié.
—Mrs. CyrosKilberne, Beamsvllle, Ont, 

bad -what was supposed to be a oanoer tin 
her nose; She was about to submit to a 
cancer doctor’s treatment, when she con
cluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters, inter* 
nslfy and exteroklly, à few bdttlte of whidh 
entirely cured her. 246

ABTIOTIC PHOTOGKAPHEH6.
$57 YONGE STREET. TORONTO,

or Crayon. A trial .eolloited and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ,.

rr will pmOF Breakfast.

■ SIlEliiMSCecoa. Mr. Kppe has provided our breakto* _ tables with a delicately, flavored bev vl, 
which may save us many heavy doctors bll
dtotu&.toSK!? ry'tïMfru
d&^todŒ ”SSSu^d.Ttl8.ubtM'
dies are floating around us ready to attack

&&* SB

JAfffl»rm4 €*, UooMBopathic ChemUt» 
laondpn. KlUfUûd.

THS.
Thto

ElttllHBi'
S5,4ï5."iUSSU,iïî|S
72 QUEEN 8T.EA8*V

laws

■ 84 to Mt Ifi rntâm <- - r

«‘53frh«“.M
" Itin*.

I!MADILL & HOAR, :•7—Vae tbs ante, pleasant, add effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator ; nothing equals It, Preuve a 
bottle and take It home.

PERKINS’ it Is

JOLLIFFE’S il !I hope

- Diepeaeing Chemist*,
Mu yengest. Ova dooritnorthof Elm St.PHOTOSW. J. GUY,

PLUMPER.
work ^£î3Lpto!S,héd!w*r* n*Hb 

27* QTT.KS WTRKRT T.

1!EST PRICES. They Were «31 Eight.
“Sir,” «aid the Customs offish* to th* 

tèuriet, “I thought you told ms you had 
nbtfcing bbi your personal Wearing apparel 
in this trunk,”

••So I did."
“Well, hew do yon aeoount for thd prefc 

epos bf a dozen bottles of brsady 7”
•Oh, thatb ill right. They fire ‘night

___ ___________ ■ ■ ■ - ■

SYOOK ©*•Bland Itiirlvalled for ««unity of | 
Finish end Arilsilc P«fc All 
Cabinet* Mounted on Chocolate- 
Utoted tillt Mdse Curd*

TELETHONE MO. L NIGHT BELL

TlieRossinHouse Drugstore
1$* um ersuter tester.

<U Montreal,' 14

OARPETS 
LINOLEUMS

At Til

Minlmne tmt
“ NERVOUS

bEBILlfATED MEN.

i Sis.,Mf STUDIO 293 YONCE StBEET.
J. FRASER BRYCË,

PhotOKrapltlc Art Studio.

101 Hlitl STREET WEST.

direct from life a specially. Nothing to equel 
Uiem in the Pomlaion.

be gushed my oaaoe off, “there’s no kneto 
log. Good nÿht, sir; good njght,"

The fallowing year I found myeelf down 
with my genial host end hoetese again, and 
after ftiner I Strolled ever to the look to 
t$e milk of the evening; the eun was aeU

ICE. !Bnntones I Grindstones I bISSMSBI
P$œtiB5SfJ7
PliilocomeHygiénique Superiors.

tl08i^T-ABBOTT

t royrietor.

I. •

IR.

■ïHS'FEEiE
why have tried Ij......................................................

Deskand üMce tables
Steam Stoow Works. Wharf foot of Jarvie 81.

PI’WEST IN THE CITY. ■ulljlllü 1*
1anall-eeaeon’sat once andSend ord

GRENADIER ige company,
24 CHURCH ST.

Pliysiciafl'e
?

geartLSL.’aMea? îS$^.t^.1#5^Vîan2i
bright with antonation, and the suo Dgger 
fug as it eOfry to leave the world evert 
for a few short hours.

OSSSEnSaS&S short hand.
neared, so changed that for a moment I . i va . . ____ „

*■ (caroely recognized him. Instead of the or* 1 .«P-'a *
weary took of last yew, twenty f«m -i
leemed taken from hie life. Hie faro was NOTICE.
^^God bless my heart, elr, I am glad to and"ZmeriSn8y8t6OT0f ShorthuM^nd Yypj" 

ega vet.” writing, vemminahtp. Bookkeeping. Com-“Veil,» 4 Mid, “»tty rtewi *1 the

bky 1 , , .3 , - , Arithmetic, Grammar bad Cotopüeltlôn.
“Any new. of the boy, said he; “thank This Academy la daily proving Itoelt to oe the 

Qmi.yro. Ch.rU.lad Q.artiel.d whW. hftVf&EgWrSSA 
are you! Here’s a gentlemen, an old fagteTtliau other institutions. Bach student 
tolled of mine, as want* to see you. may commence any time, and take any subject

••All right, dad.” shouted e bright, or subjrote they deetrsu ajiorttmnd thoroughly
*to>, XN-l »• *,« dirrotiY.-rod SCXSSSgSSSSSOi
•at from the otter bed ever by thè btok- j for application form and heoorae Mena- 
waiër came a trant with ae flue a looking j ben of this AapclaUon, fflflo en cloua 10 centoB»V«rfc VtLrtfi, r.-. «Atrîaîîsa

“There'» my boy, sir, there .he IB, he e ^ or ,5 -conte for PhoncuraiiHic Punch, a 
éUfüi hick y ira we, sir, come beck to his Comic Monthly 32 page Magazine, full ef fun.
•Id father "Lg
fild maps eye» filled with happy tear*. peri0df«e« of III systems for Mite, wholesale 
“tor', sir, tooting at yen. that bnagu back and retail. Address all communication", etc.,S&KS tots igajSiaK^

hams & breakfast bacon
béefi very good to the boy,, and the tod
wanted So shake bands and toy good-by to 
film before he started the next dey on hls

—there th. bo, Uy, Mfc.kw**h ut

BILLIARDS ! 1 ’
Telephone 217.

Rossin House , 
after being thproifgl 
most elaborate, han 
liard roan on the ART FH0T0IÎEAPEÏI6 WANTED world for $25h

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDA. O. ANDREWS À CO.,
e construction of the

i from Smith’s 
t© Montreal.

181 vote* NT,
248 AT BOTTOM PRICES

467 to 471 West Queen 8t.MILMAST & 00.,jsnKOKZl

1NFMMIOK «UtiARH
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Rock Bottom Prices

AUSTEN,noon of Fri- 
in the ‘ oeestruction of tkfi

sSSSlES Upholstering a Specialty wotTon «re allowed afree trial 
» of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated

SîSfnd^îSSStJJSÎS
of vitality And Manhood, and

ESBSHE^TS
:“v*fflrflfîE'tU.i, an.

■

LAt* mmU A FMASMB.
Lets ef Queen street east, has ressors to 11 
RICHMOND HAST, corner of Yonge. where ' 
Win he found a full line of English and 06*0- 
dian Tweed». Snltiag». Overeoatlege et».

SSSSblSt
AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,

Rossin Block, 87 York Street, 248
wMk #ont tor and deUvered to sU parts ongie

Rateritll W. D.JELKIN,

I be let in Sections and ClâSUflR* 
eJs«.yîc?ttiance with the elani 
•yPw »«J he seen at the

sKVKhîrs* $ê
• 1-4 lust

the GARDEN ROLLERSsnd

sækfius» i

FOR SALE, ■
HARDEN HOSE AN» REE 1,6, , , 

BUCREYE LAWN MOWER,
TOOL»,

Une Heels edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites. /

p be secompsnled 8# e cert 
Inniosnt equal to five per 

1 work for wkkli the tend, 
qu# to be forfeited to the ‘ 
rsoe whose tender Is ace.
1 a -weaa after tl<e contra 
j eater into a oontrnst In 
is tender, and furnish sec 
urn Which shall be SatieM

f

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvia, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, 12 
rooms, modem conveniences. Price only $3500, 

WILLIAM HART, 48 AJOade.

8TONB. BRIA R. «CÉMENT A6b 
HEWER PIPE.

jséëSmn

CALL AVi) SEE sits, 
jEfctiSwtr. ‘

Ttf.kfHONK^a CL

Î JAS. H. SAMOJ /impotence, ue 
private diseases 

sueeewfnlly treated and curse guaranteed, 
l>r. b. cen be consulted from M to U » «0 rt 7 
to » on all diseases of » private nature requir
ing skill and experience. .Letters answered 
confidentially, sad pamphlets sent free when 
rtamp enclosed. The IMt'sUfiloe Is so arranged 

him cannot be ' 
56 put up under 
1 trance to office 

drug store, 181 King stress west

248 ~»r.

NICE LEWIS &-S0N,JOHN TBEVTN.
^ygggjgÿfiasïsâsf'

reserves the right to mjsst ear

VAN HORNE.
vise-President, 189 YONGE ST., OX and 04 King St. Bast,

tt1that
April. I8W. GLODI

BTRiorr wsttil Mas- now In Stock I Ob Bed
room Sets, from *20 upwards, 
of our ovru manafaeiiire, anti 
trarrantod tsf the very best 
workmanship. Particular at- 
leatluH given to llpholstoreil 
«JotMls. All luanafac-
turedan the prehilses uutler 
my ow* bupervlsloii.

Bank and hotel fillings » 
specially.

JAMES H. SAMO, SSSffS-
| 189 TONGS STREET. 246 Vf •* Wfifiglsta,

vision.

LACROSSE STICKS.‘ "rxororrrKKH.
u.set, Toronto. AU-fidSn aJK 

i-r-uieed.

Jl
0600.00MIXED*s i

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

Jeunes Park * Son,
Ut. Lawrence Market end 181 King st, WMfc

REWARD! eXCII Î

PAINT. A IX)T OF

QIBSdNS BEST.
Also some of Gibson’s Rhys'

. ... L. aj^A^aaSawy

i 4% YONICîE ST#»

wo. ■ and a mAgill romn
It1 MtesayTelephone No. 3091.

T. FISHER,-539 YONCE ST.
w*™rrtiallUe MA8fcg.' j 

^ I8l| YONGg BTUBBTf.

flearantrod PpraFarmerk Milk. 

Buppllsd «sta^ro^Whotonti» as l**W

FRED. SOLS. Proprietor.

a an shades, ready for i«e. A

',aiJisyfcAw«.'Sa*n
P. PATERSON & SON,

77 KINti STRE

InI
’«“bu vrtSruTÏIY-wm
Sïïî^u’ÏSKSÏÏSa &

U

\
Office, cor. Adelaide and Viotoria streets. 4 BAST. 1
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